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Alumni meet
| NT Bureau |

Chennai, Sept 11:

Sri Ramakrishna Mission Ashra-
ma, Maharajapuram Santhanam 
Salai, will organise an alumni meet 
of former students of Ramakrishna 
Mission of Schools on 16 September 
at 3 pm at one of its schools situated 
at Bazullah Road.

For details, contact alumnirkm@
gmail.com

Free spoken 
English class

Global School of English with 
Radical Wisdom school will conduct 
free phonics and spoken English 
programme from 6 to 8pm. Inter-
ested people can opt for classes any 
three days in a week. Anyone who 
wishes to learn from age 5-60 is 
welcome, said a press release.

Prior registration through phone 
is a must. The venue is 19/4 Ran-
ganathan Garden, 15th Main Road, 
Anna Nagar. For details, contact: 
9789532999.

|NT Bureau|

Chennai, Sept 11:

TANGEDCO has announced 
that electricity supply will be 
suspended in few places in city on 
Wednesday, from 9 am to 4 pm for 
maintenance work. 

According to a press release, the 
power supply will be resumed even 
before 4 pm if the works are com-
pleted. The power supply will be 
halted in the following areas.

Chinnamalai: Rengarajapuram 
and Srinagar Colony.

Enjambakkam: Iskon Temple 
Road, Bhakthi Vendantha Swamy 
Road, Gopi Krishna Virundavan 2nd 
Street, Easwari Nagar, TVS Avenue 

and Gunal Garden.
Gummidipoondi Sipcot IV: 

Gummidipoondi Sipcot SS -IV Indus-
trial Complex area, Kayalarmedu, 
Elavoor, Pethikuppam village, Sun-
nambukulam, Obsamutharam, Peri-
yaobalapuram, Chinaobalapuram, 
Thalayari palayam, Chinnanatham 
and Narasingapuram.

Velachery West & Central: 
Part of 100 Feet Bye-pass Road, 
Venkateswara Nagar, Lakshmi Na-
gar, Vaduvambal Nagar, MGR Na-
gar and Orandiamman Koil Street.

Adyar: 2, 3rd Main Road & 3rd 
Cross Street, Gandhi Nagar.

Kadaperi: Umayalpuram, Lak-
shimipuram, 1 to 7 Main Road, 
New Colony 3, 8, 12,13 & 14th 

Cross Street, New Colony and An-
nai Indra Nagar.

MGR Nagar Kottivakkam: 
MGR Nagar, Kottivakkam, Judges 
Colony, IBMS and ALIBMS.

Nehru Nagar Kottivakkam: 
Nehru Nagar 2nd Main Road, 4 
& 5th Link Street and 3rd Cross 
Street.

Perungudi: Thirumalai Nagar 
and Annex, Ramappa Nagar, Pil-
laiyar Koil Street, Vargees Street, 
part of OM Road (Perungudi Toll 
Gate to Apollo Hospital and part 
of CBI Colony.

Thoraipakkam: Ananda Nagar, 
Vinayaga Nagar, part of 200 Feet 
Radial Road, Sai Nagar, Selva 
Ganapthy Avenue and RE Nagar.

Workshop on
basic accounting 

|NT Bureau|

Chennai, Sept 11:

Entrepreneurship Development 
and Innovation Institute of 
Tamilnadu (EDII) is conducting 
a workhop on ‘Basic Accounting 
and Financial Tools like Tally’ 
at  EDII ,  SIDCO Industr ia l 
Estate, Parthasarathi Koil Street, 
Ekkaduthangal on 12 September, 
from 10 am to 1 pm.

Interested candidates may register 
their names with EDII, website - 

w w w . e d i t n . i n .  E x i s t i n g 
entrepreneurs can also attend the 
programme. For details, contact: 
044-2225 2081/ 8668102600.

|NT Bureau|

Chennai, Sept 11: 

‘Chennai is today known as the 
‘Mecca of Medicine’ as it contains 
many distinguished medical univer-
sities and hospitals engaging in cut-
ting edge research and medicine,’ 
said Madras Medical Mission direc-
tor (Cardiac Surgery) Dr S Rajan.

He said this while inaugurating a 
symposium on ‘Advances in Genetic 
Diagnosis of Neurological Disor-
ders’ during 3rd MMM Genetics 
Meeting (3MGM2018) organised by 
Chennai-Centre for Genetic Stud-
ies & Research (CGSR) of MMM 
in association with CSIR- Institute 
of Genomics & Integrative Biology 
(IGIB) here recently.

A two-day workshop on ‘Exome Se-
quence Analysis and Interpretation’ 
was also held and was presided over 
by Dr Bibhaskar from MMM-CGSR 
and Dr Sridhar Sivasubbu from 

Chennai is Mecca of 
medicine: MMM doc

� ‘Need to employ genetic tech to understand neurological disorders’

CSIR-IGIB, a press release said.
The rapid identifi cation and char-

acterisation of genes of neurological 
relevance holds great potential for 
offering insight into the diagnosis, 
management, and understanding 
of the pathophysiology of neuro-
logical diseases. Neurogenetics 

has rapidly risen as a fi eld that is 
likely to signifi cantly help us solve 
the mysteries of the brain. A large 
number of neurological diagnoses, 
especially in children, are genetic in 
nature, with a mutation leading to 
production of an abnormally func-
tioning protein affecting the nerv-

ous system. Hence, there is a crucial 
need to employ genetic techniques 
to understand the complexities 
involved in neurological disorders, 
said Dr Bibhaskar.

3MGM2018 saw acclaimed faculty 
from around the country enlight-
ing participants in the field of 
genetic testing, genomics and the 
importance of understanding their 
relation to the path physiology of 
neurological diseases.  

The conference also provided a 
wide platform for young researchers 
to bring forth their work in the form 
of oral and poster presentations in 
order to encourage their scientifi c 
endeavours. 

The meeting brought together 
over 350 delegates from leading 
hospitals and academic institutions 
from eight States and two Union 
Territories to exchange views on the 
most vital challenges in neurogenet-
ics and genomics, the release said.

Dignitaries releasing the abstract book during the 3rd MMM Genetics 
Meeting (3MGM2018) held in Chennai recently. 

Cut in power supply

|NT Bureau|

Chennai, Sept 11:

Zonal manager of LIC-south zone, 
R Thamodharan and senior divi-
sional manager, Soosai Manickam 
presented 276 Chennai zone insur-
ance agents with the Jeeva Ratna 
award at the company’s ‘Mupperu 
Vizha’ held at Kamarajar Hall here 
on Monday.

The Jeeva Ratna award is given 
to insurance agents who have 
managed to sign the most number 
of policies or the one who have at-
tracted the policies with the highest 
value for the current year. More 

than 1,500 LIC agents, regional 
managers and other top LIC offi -
cials from the south zone attended 
the event.

As a part of the Mupperu Vizha, 
LIC’s Marvelous March 2017 divi-
sional level convention and insur-
ance week valedictory function 
were also held. 

Speaking on the occasion, Soosai 
Manickam said, ‘In 2013, the insur-
ance agents of the Chennai zone 
attracted 32,000 policies in a single 
day, which is a record.’ 

‘Only Chennai zone agents can 
better the record in near future’, 
he said. 

|BHAVANI PRABHAKAR |

Chennai, Sept 11:

While there are enough studies 
carried out to show that the cases 
of anaemia are on the rise among 
women, experts in the city say that 
the condition can be effectively 
tackled if iron-rich content is taken 
during the fi rst two trimesters in 
pregnant women.

Why do we need iron?
Oxygen supply is necessary to stay 

healthy and active. When it does 
not happen, people often feel tired. 

‘Lack of iron content in expecting 
mothers has become common in 
the city and the numbers are also 
on the rise. Little are they aware 
of the problems that the defi ciency 
can cause to the child. As the blood 
circulation is insuffi cient, it directly 
effects the nutrition that will be 
supplied to the foetus,’ states S He-
mavathi, nutritionist and dietitian, 

Motherhood Hospital.
The nutritionist says that be-

ing anaemic can lead to morning 
sickness, fatigue, tiredness, pale 
or yellowish skin and irregular 
heartbeat.

What is iron defi ciency?
Blood is an essential factor re-

quired for all the organs and tissues 

Fortify with iron
� Lack of nutrient will lead to lot 
of complications, says dietitian
� Nutritionist suggests simple 

food supplements

IN NUMBERS
‘Around six out of 10 pregnant 

women are anaemic in our city,’ 
adds Hemavathi.
Anaemia statistics in Chennai 
as of 2016:
44.5% children aged 
6-59 months
54.7% non-pregnant 
women aged 15-49
26.2% pregnant women 
aged 15-49
53.9% all women aged 15-49

IRON-RICH FOODS
Vegetarian source: Green leafy vegetables, drumstick, red rice fl akes, 

millets.
Non-vegetarian source: Organ meat, fi sh and egg yolk.
To boost iron absorption: Foods containing Vitamin C can be included 

in the diet which is more important for vegetarians. 
Vitamin C source: Lemon, orange, tomato, gooseberry, guava, broccoli, 

peas, beans and sprouts of horse gram
‘The regular south Indian diet is defi cient of nutrients and to get a bal-

anced nutritional content, the fi ve food rules must be followed - cereals 
and grains, milk and milk products, fruits and vegetables, meat and oil,’ 
explains Hemavathi.

REACHING OUT TO 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Motherhood Hospitals in Chennai will be conducting workshops and 
other awareness programmes throughout this month in educational 
institutions and corporate companies about iron and other nutritional 
defi ciencies in women.

in our body to function. Red blood 
cells (RBCs) are the ones that trans-
port oxygen all over the body from 
the lungs. The process is facilitated 
by haemoglobin (Hb) which is made 
of iron and aids RBCs to carry oxy-
gen. When a human does not have 
enough iron content, a dip in Hb is 

seen as a result of which enough 
oxygen will not be supplied. The 
common iron-defi cient condition is 
known as anaemia.

Manage it well
The nutritionist-cum-dietitian 

attributes women becoming prone 
to complex health conditions due 

to changes in lifestyle and eating 
habits. This can be managed well 
by including more greens, veggies 
and fruits. As women consume food 
items containing sodium, 
that is processed, ready-
to-eat food, the need for 
essentials like iron and 
fi bre are not met.

‘In addition, people who 
consume just vegetarian 
food often do not get com-

plete iron and proteins and are 
prone to be anaemic. They would 
need additional supplements for 
converting the iron. The non-

vegetarian source of food will 
have enough nutrients and will 
be already in a converted form,’ 
adds she. 

People often take 
iron-rich foods along 
with milk. The nu-
tritionist says it is a 
wrong practice and 
adds, ‘The calcium 
content available in 
the milk will inhibit 
the iron absorption 

and it has to be consumed sepa-
rately to get the right amount of 
nutrients.’

Supplements
Tablets containing ferrous ascor-

bate, ferrous sulphate and ferrous 
fumarate are commonly prescribed 
by doctors. However, it is advised 
that supplements should not be 
consumed along with drinks con-
taining caffeine and high fi bre and 
calcium-rich foods. 

‘Lack of iron content in expecting mothers 
has become common in the city and the 

numbers are also on the rise’
S Hemavathi

Jeeva Ratna award
given to 276 LIC agents

Zonal manager of LIC-south zone, R Thamodharan, and senior 
divisional manager, Soosai Manickam, with the Jeeva Ratna 
awardees at LIC’s Mupperu Vizha at Kamarajar Arangam in Chennai 
on Monday.

 Over 100 children, who were born through IVF procedure, along 
with their parents at Miracle Advanced Reproductive Centre during 
its 10th anniversary celebration held on its premises in Chennai 
recently. Miracle Advanced Reproductive Centre director, Dr M D 
Kini, deputy director Dr Sitamani Sahoo, scientific director, Dr P 
S R Murthy, are present.

WEEKLY SERIES
Starting today, we begin a 

weekly series on nutritional 
defi ciency by our correspondent 
Bhavani Prabhakar, which will 
be featured every Tuesday.

Cardiologist Dr V Chokkalingam and Rajan Eye Care Hospital 
Pvt Ltd medical director Dr V Mohan Rajan during an eye 
donation awareness campaign organised by Club of Humanity 
at Mugappair in Chennai on Sunday.  
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